Our fantastic burgers, sandwiches, salads & hand crafted pizzas are available boxed from the ground floor bar to eat in or take away. Place your order with a bar tender and you will receive a pager. When you'repaged, your food will be waiting on the low section of the bar.

Enjoy!

### POUTINE
- Chips, cheese curds & jack fruit ragù (v) **£5.95**
- Chips, cheese curds, beef short rib & gravy **£5.95**

### BURGERS — CHICKEN
- **HOME Beef Burger** **£10.50**
  - Brioche bun, tomato, lettuce, mayonnaise, our house relish & chips.
  - Make it a double for an extra — **£2.50**
- **Tandoori Chicken Grill** **£10.50**
  - Tandoori marinated chicken thigh, focaccia bun, baby gem, red onion, fresh chilli sauce, feta, mango chutney, yoghurt & mint dressing.
- **Portobello Mushroom & Bhaji Burger (v, ve)** **£10.50**
  - Rosemary focaccia bun, fresh chilli sauce, roasted red pepper, rocket, tatziki or salsa, chips.
- **Burger Additions**
  - halloumi — **£1.75**, Godminster cheddar cheese — **£1.50**, vegan cheese — **£1.50**, beef short rib — **£1.95**, bacon — **£1.00**, BBQ jack fruit — **£1.00**
  - Upgrade chips to sweet potato wedges — **£1.50**
- **Special Fried Chicken** **£11.95**
  - Marinated in buttermilk & coated in Cajun spice, chips, barbecue sauce.

### POSH KEBABS
- **Char Grilled Chicken** **£8.50**
  - Flatbread, house salad, Persian slaw, mild chilli sauce, yoghurt & mint sauce.
- **Falafel (v)** **£8.50**
  - Flatbread, house salad, Persian slaw, mild chilli sauce, yoghurt & mint sauce.
- **Tandoori Mackerel** **£8.50**
  - Flatbread, house salad, Persian slaw, mild chilli sauce, yoghurt & mint sauce.

### SALADS & BUDDHA BOWLS
- **Sticky Beef Salad** **£10.75**
  - Watercress, pepper, chilli, spring onion, roast peanuts, sesame seeds, cherry tomatoes.
- **Formaggio di Capra Salad (v)** **£10.75**
  - Goat’s cheese, sun blushed tomatoes, red peppers, rocket, pine nuts, sun blushed tomato dressing on onion bread bruschetta.
- **Superfood BB (v, gf)** **£9.50**
  - Red & white quinoa, broccoli, avocado, peas, feta, kale, cucumber, seeds, alfalfa, fresh herbs, maple syrup & whole grain mustard dressing.
- **North African BB (ve, gf)** **£9.50**
  - Spiced chick peas, garlic roasted broccoli, courgette, yellow pepper, spinach, kale, seeds, pomegranate, preserved lemon, citrus – fresh herb – maple dressing.
  - Add Cajun chicken — **£2.95**
  - Add Cajun fried halloumi — **£2.20**
  - Add tandoori mackerel — **£2.95**

### CLASSIC PIZZAS
- **Margherita (v)** **£7.50**
  - Mozzarella, oregano, tomato base.
- **Quattro Formaggi** **£8.75**
  - Goat’s cheese, gorgonzola, smoked cheddar, mozzarella, tomato base.
- **Florentina (v)** **£9.25**
  - Mozzarella, spinach, Kalamata olives, free-range egg, tomato base.
- **Four Seasons** **£9.25**
  - Chorizo, mushrooms, Kalamata olives, anchovies, mozzarella, tomato base.
- **La Reine** **£9.75**
  - Serrano ham, Kalamata olives, mushrooms, mozzarella, rocket, shaved Gran Moravia, tomato base.

### HOUSE PIZZAS
- **Greek Lamb** **£10.75**
  - Slow cooked lamb, feta, olives, red onion, yoghurt-mint dressing, pomegranate, garlic oil base, mozzarella.
  - A donation of 50p is made on your behalf to the Pay It Forward Fund.
- **Formaggio di Capra (v)** **£9.25**
  - Goat’s cheese, roast peppers, sun blushed tomatoes, mozzarella, tomato base.
- **Roast Vegetable (ve)** **£9.75**
  - Aubergine, courgette, red onion, peppers, cherry plum tomatoes, pine nuts, rosemary, fresh oregano, tomato base (no cheese).
  - A donation of 50p is made on your behalf to the Pay It Forward Fund.
- **Hummus & Chicken** **£10.50**
  - Rocket, spiced chick peas, pine nuts, mozzarella, sun blushed tomato base.
- **Tandoori Mackerel** **£10.25**
  - Crème fraîche base, red onion, fresh coriander, mozzarella, yoghurt & mint dressing.
- **Buffalo Chicken** **£10.25**
  - Chicken thigh strips, red onion, mozzarella, sour cream & chive dipping pot, aged jalapeño sauce base (very hot).
- **Crab, King Prawn & Asparagus** **£12.50**
  - Crème fraîche base, mozzarella, lemon wedge.
- **Beef Short Rib** **£11.50**
  - Reduced jus base, red onion, mozzarella, watercress.
- **Italian Hot** **£10.25**
  - Mozzarella, salami Milano, ‘nduja, jalapeños, tomato base.
- **Artichoke & Wild Mushroom (ve)** **£10.25**
  - Artichoke, wild mushrooms, sun blushed tomatoes, truffle oil, tomato base (no cheese).
- **Gluten free base available** **£1.75**
- **Vegan cheese available** **£1.00**

### Extras
- **Add a little extra to your pizza:**
  - **Premium ingredients** **£1.95**
    - Buffalo chicken, slow cooked lamb, king prawns, gorgonzola, artichokes, sliced chorizo, tandoori mackerel, Serrano ham, smoked salmon, beef short rib, wild mushrooms.
  - **All other ingredients** **£1.50**

(v) vegetarian, (ve) vegan, (gf) gluten free / All our chicken is certified halal
CHOOSE FROM CAKES, PASTRIES, BUNS, TARTS & A FEW SAVOURIES

Freshly baked, every day.

Wander up and have a look and choose from our new displays by the bar on the ground floor or near the kitchen in the restaurant.

When they're gone, they're gone.

COFFEE & CAKE
£3.95

A coffee or tea and any cake or pastry from the display.

COFFEE & COOKIE
£2.95